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News of the County and Suburbs
st

Local and County Items of Interest to Our Readers

HIGHLAND

Some of the people of Highland are
busy plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kandle and C,

C. Kandle have gone to the coast for
their vacation in their automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wallace made a
business trip to Oregon City Monday,

Quite a number of young people
attended the dance at Schubel Hall
Saturday night.

Mrs. Martin and Tillie and Albert
Martin were visiting friends in Port
land Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis, of Meldrum,
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
and Godfried Wallace Tuesday.

Mr. McCabe, who was hurt by fall-

ing off a lumber wagon a few days
ago, is getting along as well as can
be expected.

Mrs. Engells is going to move into
her new. house one of these days.

Mr. Benkly, of Portland, is a
visitor of J. Hanhart and family.

Mrs. T. A. Cornwell, son and
daughter are visiting iriends in
Seattle, Washington.

John Schram and family returned
home from a few days' visit at Gresh-a-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Graves have
been visiting with Mr. Graves' par.
ents at Canemah.

Frank Shute made a business trip
to the county seat Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Nicholas spent the
week-en- d in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kandle and
Mrs. J. D. Wallace spent a few days
in the mountains recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rambo and
family have moved into the Fairfowl
place.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Beverlin and
children and Miss Rose Little visited
with Theodore Wurtz and family on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rakel and
ehildrenh ave been visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Kandle.

Joe Fellow lost a valuable horse
Satureday.

Mrs. E. J. Swank's mother, Mrs
Bridge, of Canby, was buried Sunday
All the children, with the exception of
one, were present.

A. J. Cota is completing a modern
residence, which will be a great credit
to the community.

J. D. Wallace purchased a large
flock of sheep recently.

Fred Hettman returned home from
eastern Oregon Sunday.

Abe Coop spent Sunday with his
brother at Redland.

Everybody remember the Grange
dance October 30th.

Fred Hettman went to Eastern
Oregon on business last week.

Miss Tillie Martin visited friends
at Estacada Sunday.

R. McMurren is visiting friends
here.

Mrs. 0. Caldwell is on the sick list.
Mrs. Stella Sullivan went to Ore-

gon City Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kandle enter-

tained at dinner Sunday evening Mrs.
M. Bingham and son, Jacob; Mrs. G.
Causey and children, of Oregon City;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rakel, and children,
of Colton; and Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Kandle.

Mrs. Cora Nicholas was a Portland
visitor last Saturday.

Joe Wallace and B. Scott went to
Oregon City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kandle went
to Oregon City on business Friday.

CHERRY VI LLE

Jack Frost made his appearance
'here last week.

Lyceum and Debating societies
have started again for the Fall and
Winter. They started up on the 8th.

Work has begun on the bad turn
on the road at W. A. and Frank
Stone's, or the Peek-n-Bo- o ranch.
This has been a menace to travelers
for some years and John Bercholz,
the road boss, has repeatedly called e

the attention of the Court to it.
Rev. Dwight Hillis, who occupies

the pulpit at Brooklyn, formerly fill-
ed by Rev. Beecher, got in bad by
speculations in land in British Colum
bia, and went broke, besides getting
others into financial troubles iilso.
He says himself that he wanted to
become wealthy in a
scheme, which is the spirit of the
age, He tried to make a scapegoat
of his nephew, Percy Hillis, who
promptly called his uncle down and
refused to stand for it. He bus been
drawing a salary of $12,000 for 10
years, besides making as much again
on the side. This was not enough to
satisfy his worldly greed, which was
mountain high and still climbing. If at
he had lost his money in some sort
of scheme to better the sad condition of
of the poor in the great city, where
he lives, there would have been a
grand excuse for it. On the contrary
he has done nothing for them, as they
had no money to keep up his fat
salary. Quite the reverse, as he has
denounced their attempts to better
their condition by organizing the
unions, and said what he knew to be hr
false when he said that the infamous
Colorado Iron Ai Fuel company had
offered to recognize the Union to
settle the strike in the awful war a
then raging. At no time was there
such an offer made, nor is there now
when John D. Jr., is out there play-
ing house with the miners' children
and giving his greasy smile to the
poor miners whom his bloody gun-
men have left alive. If Hillis had a
heart in him and not a gizzard, he
would have denounced the horrible
condition of the laboring men in old
John D's oil refinery at Bayonne, N.
J., right under this right Reverend's
nose when men were compelled to
work 12 hours a day in a shifting
room of 110 degrees blood heat, and
only once, early in the morning, was
a little bit of ice put in their drink-

ing vessels and by 10 o'clock their
drinking water was nearly boiling
hot. For this murderous toil the
men got $1.68 a day. Now it is said

that the rich men in the Brooklyn
church will come and help Hillis out
ot nis imanciai noie and ne will go
on preaching the nice, comfortable
doctrine (!) ot letting a lew Kind
Christian men possess the earth and
let uoa s great majority tne poor
toil on for meager wages until death
relieves tnem.

Now the S. P. R. R. officials say
that while the supreme court of the
U. S. say they must sell the grant
lands in this state at $2.50 it does
not say when they shall sell them,
which is of course, a lie, as it does
say that Congress does not within
six months from the date of the de- -

cree formulate a plan for disposing
of the land to actual settlers then the
federal court in Oregon must proceed
at once to sell the land. The truth
of the matter is that this railroad has
mortuged these lands to the Union
Trust company of New York City for
$40,000,000, and when they sell the
land this mortgage will have to be
taken care of and $2.50 an acre will
not go very far on this vast sum.. In
the meantime if our Representatives
in the senate and House do nothing
to expedite this business then they
will hear from the people next Fall.

Wm. McKenzie. of Bull Run. has
sold his ranch near that place and
will go to Bridgeport, Conn., where
he expects to get a' job in a gun fac- -

tory as he formerly workeed for the
Savaee Arms factory at Utica. N. Y.
Brideenort is in the heitrht of a hitr
boom, growing out of manufacturing
guns and ammunition for the Allies
in the great war. They have grown
from a city of 102,000 to a city of
125,000 in six months and every train
that comes in brings loads of people
skilled mechanics who make things
that kill. They can get $4.00 a day,
but when we consider the high rent
they will have to pay, to say nothing
of the high cost of fuel and other
living expenses in that rigorous cli.
mate that amount will not go very
far. The vast army of people seek- -

ing employment there will soon be
worKing at starvation wages as their
ve.y numuers will invite a cut in tne
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making shrapnel shells and cartridges
at $1.78 a week. The capitalists are
however, reaping a rich harvest as
the shells which cost them $2.00 to
make, they are selling at $16.00 to
the Allies and stock in these war sup
plies companies is selling at several
times above Dar. and is still soarinir
while semi-annu- al divi- -

dends have been paid. This stampede
which is now going on at Bridgeport
is just like a stampede at a mining
camp, and will soon blow over, lcav
ing lots of silly fellows flat "busted."
Keep away from it! It is nothing but
a rools Paradise.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

,u;. i,
set of women in this part of Oregon
City. Wash day was a failure the
ll.afni. fi. n.l TP juo iiicu uji unci many nau
thp wnKhlna.. ...in fha tnlia Ruf irir.fM... .v.., vuu... jukj mlwij
comes to tnose wno wait and pray,
and it finally came out all right.

The Ladies' Aid meet today at the
Mountain View church for an all day
meeting I he Aid has accomplished
good work the past year and start in
ine new year witn a neat little sum
in u.o uraiiury.

Mrs. Singleterry entertained a nmu- -
ber of ladies of the M. E. church last
T'I V n rjnursmty in nonor ot Mrs. who
has moved to Salem.

Mrs. R. M. C. Brown entertained 19
of the friends of Mrs. Amanda IliokJ
man in honor of her birthday. The
party was given in the afternoon at
Mrs. Brown's home, and was a snr.
prise to Mrs. Ilickmon. who receivnd
quite a number of tokens of friend
ship

i.
in the form of gifts.....Light re

iresnmenis- were served and all en-

joyed the afternoon. The following
guests were present: Msdames Roehl
May, Taylor, Welsh, Harrington,
Stillwcll, Van Hoy. Chandler. Hick- -
man, Mason, Boylan, Van Doyn, Ber- -

nice, weisn, itrown. The younger
present were Wanda Hickman,

l.eola Henderson, Cynthia Boylan,
Kuth Mason, I'luirlie Mason, Lela
Harrington and Baby Welsh.

Mis. Ida Jennings, of "Portland,
and three cousins, the Misses Hiinmll
of Goldendule, Wash., visited Mi-- and
Mrs. Van Hoy last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fredrick visit-
ed Mr. mid Mrs. Frank Bullard last
Sunday. They left for the Exposition

San Francisco on Monday, going
oy .steamer. Mrs. ISullard is a niece

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick, and had
not met for 30 years.

"Aunt" Maggie Harrington receiv-
ed a message Monday that a nephew
had been killed in an auto accident at
Salem the evening before. She left
for the latter place the same day.

Mrs. Chandler loft last Friday
evening for Hays, Wash'n, to visit

two daughters for a few weeks.
Mrs. Roehl, of Cams, is visiting

friends in Oregon City. see
Mrs. Turney, of West Linn, spent
eqjiple of days visiting Mrs. Hick-

man and Mrs. Brown.
A largec rowd attended the funeral

of Grandma Stevens last Wednesday
at the home of her son, George Ste-
vens. see

Rev Milliken will preach at the
little church next Sunday afternoon
at three o clock. Everybody come,

Wo take particular pains with the Mrs.
stationery we print for our customers.

Hurrah for Gresham day.
The men of the Methodist Episco-

pal church last night demonstrated ola,
the fact that they can plan and carry ing
out important social affairs to a suc-
cessful finish. The women are so
well pleased that they are suggesting
the organization of a men's aid so- - of
ciety. (Gtesham Outlook)
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REDLAND

Potatoes are about all dug, with
fair average crop. There is about
one-ha- lf the crop of last year.

T. Fullam will complete the hard
surfacing of his piece of road the
coming week if the weather holds
g00d. It seems to be cutting through
at a few places, owing probably to
new grade, or having the asphaltum
too hot, as it should be applied at 250
to 800 degrees. We believe this road
when properly placed, will be all O. K

The auarrv at Fisher's Mill had an
other blow up, causing the bunkers to
tumble over for the second time, and
also injuring the machinery. It
too bad that these delays occur as we
have thereby lost about three weeks
of the best weather for road work, but
we hope to see the jobs completed be
fore ram sets in

Quite a building boom seems to be
on in this country.

P. Frink completed a house for
Hattie Gaskell recently.

A. Frink has laid the foundation
for a house,

Mr. Frick is getting his house well
under way.

L. Schwartz is remodeling his
home.
night on L. Schwartz, who was mar

Quite a number of boys turned out
and had a Katzenjammer last Friday
ried the week before. We wish them
joy and prosperity as both are well
known and popular people here. Miss
Jones taught school in this commun
'ty for about five years.

Some are anxiously awaiting the
rain downpour, so the plowing for
wheat ean be started,

Mr- - and Mrs. Hughes came home
wlth seven blue ribbons, Katrina tak.
inS honors over everything in sight,
which no doubt they were entitled to
83 thev certainly have a fine herd of
Guernseys,

N. H. Smith took fifth on one of
his cows at Salem. It would hardly
be proper to call it the "fair," as it
seems there is a lot of dirty work
done to competitors. Several of Mr,
Smith's winners were given something
to put them out of the running.

Lo! the poor pheasant! As soon as
one is heard the gunner is after them
poll mell, but they do not seem to be
very plentiful

Hazel Kerr is teaching the Macks
burg school

Those attending 0 C. Hi h from
tnis community are: Clara Fullanv
Florence Kerr, Ethel Frink, Edgar
Brock, and Roy Mattoon.

The so.called Northwestern Asso
ciation has sold its cattle to F. Po
lehn. What will happen next w
don't know.

VIOLA

Tne farmers are all busy digging
tneir potatoes, which are turning out
UBluir lnan expected.

T. Jubb has been painting the
schoolhouse, inside and out, which im
proves the looks very much.

The night of the Bocial the school
board met and the taxpayers voted to
buy some more land for the children's
play ground. The price paid was $100
and was bought of Mr. Jackson. The
vntu otin,l t'i f,.H nn.l A XT

boil, thp ,,Mt tmph nm, t. .

schoolhouse in the county. We wouldu u fU,. ; n
J

hunt no
John Hamilton and family, with his

sister and Mrs. C. Stone and children,
were calling on Estacada relatives
ast week.

Will Thompson and family, of
Highland, were visiting the Jubb and
Fickeu families Sunday. Joe Young
teniorf and wife were also there.

T. Jackson and wife were Estacada
shoppers Tuesday of this week.

...n nfi- i- - wnne, wno nad 40 young
ducks, turned them loose on a piece
of Ki'oimd where they could go to thp
ereek. and now he has but 30 left,

Mias Laura Cockerline, who has
Deen 1ulte ill for some time, is im
Paving slowly.

Mrs- - Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordan, of Portland, were out to see
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ran
dolph Sunday.

Miss Ida Zannler has returned to
Portland, after making her parents a
long visit.

Nearly every person in Viola has a
batl co'1' juat now but nothing ser- -
ious so fur.

EAGLE CREEK

Milt Marshall and wife, Mrs. Hes
ter Githons and Mrs. L. A. Woodle
were visiting with Mrs. Ilowlitt last
Thursday.

Mrs. Viola Douglass called on Mrs.
Fred Hoffmeister Sunday.

Henry Udell and family were the alguests of James Gibson Sunday.
N. J. Jones is working for II. S

Gibson.
Mrs. Lucy Glover and Mrs. Marv

Trullinger spent a pleasant day with
Mrs. iiowlett Friday.

A. I). McMillan butchered some
hogs the first of the week, and took
them to Portland.

Mrs. Updegrave was in this neigh
borhood Monday. of

hoy Douglass and wife were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ben-
son, of l.ogan, Sunday.

H. V. Gibson and wife were up to
James Gibson Monday, staying

overnight.
A. W. Cooke and wife, of Damas-

cus, were the guests of Mrs. Howlett
Sunday.

Fred Hoffmeister and daughter,
Myrtle, were in Portland Monday to

how Ernest Hoffmeister was get-
ting along, heb eing shot while out
hunting a few days ago. He had to
have his arm amputated.

Walter Douglass, accompanied by
Viola Douglass, Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Udell, and Miss Iva Udell,
made a trip to Portland last Wednes

Thomas Eaden, the merchant of Vi
was over this way Monday, buy
up some chickens.

The Courier has a full line of Legal
Blanks for sale. If you are in need

Legal Blanks you will find that it
will pay you to come to the Courier.

,ast Monday there was a sorryL, , ut ..ui

i

set

EAST CLACKAMAS

H. .Kinkey and son, Henry, were
dodging autoes and streetcars in
Portland last Friday.

Mrs. Schuerin spent Saturday and
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. H. H.
Blake.

J. Welch and wife were at din-

ner with J. A. Searles and wife Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. W. Bennett and daughter,
Lucile, visited with her sister in
Portland last Saturday.

Joe Bachman had the misfortune
of having his arm and shoulder badly
mutilated from accidental discharge
from a repeater shot gun, which ne
cessitated the amputation of the right
arm at the shoulder.

Mrs. Bernice Hobbs leaves Thurs--!
day for a prolonged visit in eastern
Oregon visiting relatives. G. R. will
keep bachelor apartments in the mean
time.

W. F. Munderhenke and family
were visitors at Cedar Springs ranch
Sunday afternoon.

The three hunters returned from
Tillamook last Friday. A. Dane came
back with some well developed boils;
A. Hemrick caueht tne neuralgia, and
Raymond Bennett got what the little
boy shot at.

J. Welch transacted business in
Portland Monday.

H. Van Water and daughter, Elsie
were doing things in a business wav
in Portland last Saturday.

J. W. Bennett and family were call
ers at Cedar Springs ranch Sunday
evening.

EVERGREEN

The new piece of road between here
and Oregon City under the direction
of J. Fullam, is almostc ompleted,

certainly fine, and will compete
with any in the county.

W. Paine has sold his farm here
moved his family to Portland. We
are truly sorry to see them go.

Mrs. M. Cavanaugh, of Oregon City
is visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Doremus.

Miss Burree McConahey is teach
ing the Jivergreen school this term,

One of the biggest charivaris of
the season was held last Friday night
on our popular young merchant,
Lester Schwartz, and his bride (nee
Kosella Jones, daughter of Dr. Jones,
of Albany,) who were "married the
week previous. Both the young
people are well known here, and have
the good wishes of everyone.

L. Hulett, wife and baby, have re
turned from .Wennerburg, Wash'n
where they spent the summer.

Quite a number of young peopl
are attending the Oregon City High
school this winter. Mrs. Frank Mat-
toon and family moved to town for
that purpose, as did Mr. E. Brook and
family.

Rev. Ware, of Oregon City, preach.
ed at the schoolhouse last Sunday,

City hunters and dogs are over
running everything out here. Won
der how townites would take it farm
ers trespassing on their property?

lhe poor pheasants suffer, too, so
many of them are wounded and left
on account of poor marksmanship,

MACKSBURG

Messrs. George and Conrad Koc
have finished the house they were
building near Salem, for Mr. Kalb Sr
and returned home.

Miss Anna Koch, who was keepine
nouse tor her father and her uncle,
has also returned home.

Edward Riggs has been visitine his
lather and mother, Mr. and Mrs,
Elisha Riggs but has now gone home,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roth with their
small children, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Koth's grandfather, Mr. H. H
Hepler.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walsh, with
their children, were Sunday guests of
Mr. Walsh's brother, Henry Walsh.

Mr. Simon Miller is still absent on
his tour of the eastern states, but is
expected to return before the begin

ing of winter.
Our first frost came on the night

t bunday, October 3, but did not vis
ible damage. a

Mr. Levi Christner with his family
has moved on to a ranch near Molalla
Mrs. W. E. Yoder is to take the Roth
place just vacated by Mr. Christner,

SHUBEL

Will Dolboro is home again after
spending eleven weeks at St. Vin
cent's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Duffy, of Salem, are
visiting their son, Luke, and family,

t'hilip and Charley Sterner, Mrs,
Anna Dolboro and Mrs. Anna Staben
spent last Sunday in Portland, where
they sang in the Zion Congregation

church.
Quite a number of this community

attended the funeral of Vernon Lar-kins-

CHANCE TO PRACTICE By

Portland Land Show To Have "Tern
perance Bar'' as an Exhibit

Now comes the "1916 Bar" as one
the headliners' at the coming Manu

facturers' & Land Products Show, to
open October 2o in Portland.

Let 'er Rain! of

If you ve a man's
work to do, wear

Tower s Fish Brand

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

The coat that keeps
out all the rain. Re-

flex Edges stop every
drop from running
in at the front
Protector Hat, 75 cent

pure
Satisfaction Guaranteed fOVVEj?,t an

Scmiforfm catalog g a
A. J.TOWER CO.
n uoston ffBRAS

Our Blanket Display
at the County Fair

was pronounced a great' success. But our fine showing of

Wool and Cotton Blankets now on display at our
store in Oregon City, is by far greater.

They represent the best values from the country's largest
mills-eve- ry number shown is a bargain at the price.

See Our Window Display

of Blankets and Wool Goods

These chilly Autumn nights should remind you of these
great necessities. One special display of Indian Blankets

manufactured by the Oregon City Woolen Mills- -a large

assortment to choose from. Price, Special $3 to $10.00

WOOL BLANKETS White &
Grey, Fancy Border; some are
slightly damaged.
Sold at special $3.90price of

WOOL NAP COTTON BLAN.
KETS very comfortable. White
with fancy border.
with fancy bor $2.45der, & gray plaid.

Adams

People with parched throats, roam-
ing about in search of a suitable liba-

tion to quench a rising thirst, will find
a great array of drinks with every
flavor, and combination of flavors, so
far discovered in- - the eventful life of
the "soft drink."

"Let's have a temperance bar, the
kind, we'll have next year," said one
committeeman.

"That's a good idea," agreed an
other.

"Why not call it the '1916 Bar,' ''
suggested a third, and all voted yess
at once.

Thus, the "1916. Bar" became an
institution. A manager was secured
and this manager will have as his as-

sistants real bartenders six of 'em,
in white coats.

As for the bar, well, it will be a
regular one with front and back bars,
plate glass mirrors, considerable
"gingerbread" work, glasses stacked
with soldier-lik- e precision and lis
ten there will be the brass foot rail,
too, and it will be highly polished.

While the exposition is in progress
the loganberry, grape, raspberry and
blackberry will vie for first honors at
the bar. By the way; here is an.
other secret just let out of the bag.
For the first time, there will be served

beverage that looks like beer, tastes
like beer, has the customary "bead"
to it and the ever present "kick,'' but
isn t beer at all.

NEIGHBOR SPEAKS UP

Banks Herald Says Washington Coun

ty Roads Worse than Ours

The Oregon City Courier makes
some pertinent comments upon the
wasteful manner of expending county
road funds in Clackamas county. The
situation there, it appears, is much the
same as in Washington county, where
the bulk of the money is spent repair
ing worn out roads and patching up
mud holes.

The Herald has many times in the
past shown how precisely the same
conditions exist in Washington county.

far the biggest item on the annu-
al budget is the one for county roads,
and yet we haven't a single permanent

oad in the county.
Clackamas county is ahead of

Washington in this respect. It has
two miles of nearly permanent roads.

Sometimes the taxpayers of both
Washington and Clackamas counties
will wake up. They will realize what

tremendous waste there is in the
road funds each year through the lack

economy in the system of expendi-
ture. But they do not yet appear
ready to wake up. It is too comfort-
able to dream on and raise that per-reni- al

howl about taxes each spring.
With a variously sycophantic, re

troactive and innocuous press, relief
seems far distant. (Banks Herald.)

MORE ABOUT MOLALLA

Pioneer Sees Hope for Its Readers if
They Will Travel About Some

The Oregon habit of knocking the
place to strangers is to common in
Molalla. Some of it comes through

cussedness; from bad liver and
ugly disposition; from a fear that

someone will succeed where they have
failed and thus reflect upon them.
Some of the knocking comes through
ignorance of home opportunities and

COTTON BLANKETS A large
collection White, Grey & Tan.
Sizes 58x76 a special
for the early buy 98cers at

COTTON BLANKETS Grey &

Tan large size,
72x84. hull and $1.89heavy. Good val.

Department Store
Oregon City's Busy Store

possibilities and lack of knowledge
of the outside world. This class does
damage but may be cured. The form
er class are without hope and the un
dertaker will probably be the only one
who will give the world any relief
from their baneful influence. The lat-- 1

ter class could be cured by travel.
A philanthropist who would take

the people who have no faith in their
own community into the different
parts of this country and let them see
what is being done under the greatest
handicaps. Let them see where suc-

cess is being fairly forced from a re-

luctant soil in unfavorable climate.
After such a trip the Willamette Val-

ley would look very much like their
conception of heaven. The knocking
habit would be cured. (Molalla Pio-

neer.)

"Printing with a punch" at th
Courier.

Our Jitney Offer This and 5c
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & ' Co., Chicago, 111., writing
irnn,. n i rvi a an1 arllfaca AlAorlti Ym.
:jii , : ; t ... 1" ,
win ictcivc iii icLuiii a tiiat jjattiue
containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills for pain in
sides and back, rheumatism, backache,
kidneys and bladder ailments; and Fo-

ley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome
and thoroughly cleansing cathartic,
for constipation, billiousness, head-
ache and sluggish bowels. Jones
Drug Co.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot veuch
the diseast-- portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rumbling:
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness Is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) thrt
caijiot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
6ehc! for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 7Bc.
Take Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

COTTON BLANKETS All col-

ors, and assorted sizes, about
54x74. Very good qual-- .
lty.
last,

Price while they 75c
WOOL NAP COTTON BLAN- -

KETS Extra Heavy. Colors,
Grey and Tan,
dark & light bor $2.48ders. Spec. val. at

WOMAN REFUSES

OPERATION

T1 e,,s How Ck Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink- -

hamsi Vegetable
Compound.

Louisville, Ky. " I think if moresuf-ferin-g

women would take Lydia E.
I y- - s rinkham s Vegeta

smm ble Compound they
would enjoy better
;health. I suffered
from a female trou

I;;;:; im ' JWt1 VAV W.I
ble, and the doctors

K I decided 1 had a
tumorous growth
and would have to
be operated upon.
but I refused as I do
not believe in opera

tions. I had fainting spells, bloated.
"d could hardly stand the pain in my

left side. my uusuaiiu insisieu mat 1

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
compound, and I am so thankful I did,
for I am now a well woman. I sleep'
better, do all my housework and take
Jong walks. I never fail to praise Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
my good health. "--

Mrs. J. M. Resch,
1900 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

Since we guarantee that all testimo-
nials which we publish are genuine, is it
not fair to Buppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has the
virtue to help these women it will help
any other woman who is suffering in a
like manner?

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is neceasary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Write to Lydia E. Pinfcham
MeflicineCo.,(confllontial)Ljnn,
Mass. Your letter ivil be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and beld iu strict confidence.

. "Printing with a punch" at the
Courier.

SNOWDRIFT is an order
we receive constantly. In
fact we never send our flour
to a new customer without
expecting to receive just
such a message. And we are
never disappointed. For
those who try our flour in-

variably try it again and
again. There's a reason.
Learn it by trying a sack
yourself.

Send Me a Sack of Flour- -

Portland Flouring Mills
Oregon City, Ore.


